String Quilting Retreat
with

Diane Harris of Stash Bandit
and

Wagner's Quilts & Conversation
Sun. to Wed., Sept. 24–27, 2017
at the beautiful

Hunt Nebraska Lodge
Arapahoe, Nebraska

Relax for two and a half days of sewing fun with quilting friends old and new! Learn
about string piecing to use up your scrap stash, trade fabrics, gather ideas and get
inspired as you make something beautiful and creative. Your project can be as calm and
traditional or as wild and wonky as you like. It can be large or small. It can be pieced or
appliquéd, in blocks or strips, in brights or reproductions. The beauty of the string
piecing theme is that you can learn the techniques and use them to create something
you will love no matter what your tastes.
Let us do the cooking and cleanup while you relax
and sew! We have fun, interesting things planned
to delight and engage you for two and a half days of
leisure. Arrive Sunday evening for wine and cheese
and an introduction to string piecing. Stay up late to
sew, or retire at bedtime to be rested up for fun on
Monday!
Spend Monday and Tuesday learning and creating
under the guidance of an experienced string piecing
pro. Replenish supplies as needed at Wagner's
Quilts.

Take part in specially designed activities as you wish, just to add to the enjoyment. See
one of Diane's most popular trunk shows one evening!
Wednesday morning, enjoy brunch, retreat wrap-up and Show & Tell before leaving for
home around 11 am. Head out feeling inspired and energized to move your quilting life
forward!

$275 includes clean, comfortable double occupancy lodging, sewing area, 8 delicious
meals, goodie bag, door prizes, 2.5 days of instruction and one trunk show from Diane
Harris. Bonus demonstrations to increase your quilting skills included! If you prefer,
choose single occupancy lodging for an additional $117 ($392 total).
Supply list: https://stashbandit.net/string-piecing-retreat-at-wagners-quilts-conversation/
Register by Sept. 1 with your $100 deposit by check to Wagner’s Quilts and
Conversation, 404 Chestnut, Arapahoe NE 68922, or register with a card by phone at
308 962 8458. Include name, address, phone and email. Balance due upon arrival.
Cancellation policy: Refunds available through Sept. 10. After Sept. 10, refunds only in
emergencies.

Join us for all the fun! Register today!

